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Education and competitions are very closely
related as competitions are incorporated in
education for the all round development of
student. Indeed, without competitions, we
cannot imagine education as it enhances the
knowledge as well as skills of a student.

programme which was arranged by the
College.
SCHOOL SUMMER CAMP

SWACHATA ABHIYAN- A CLEANLINESS
DRIVE

With response to the Swachata Abhiyan
programme charted out by our honourable
Prime Minister, the students of our Jr.
College participated in a Rally organised by
the college on February 7th, 2015. The
objective of the rally was to create
awareness in the people about the
importance of Cleanliness in our
surroundings. Both the boys and girls of our
Jr. College enthusiastically participated in
the rally. They made posters and banners
carrying the message of cleanliness. They
made slogans and appealed the people
through these slogans. The rally started
from the College premises at 8.00 a.m
covering the areas from State Bank,
Mohopada main road, Shivaji Chowk,
Bombay Dyeing Colony and back to the
college campus at 10.00 a.m . The students
presented a Road Show on the topic related
to Swachata Abhiyan at Mohopada, which
got a very good response from the public.
People had assembled to see the show and
they encouraged our students. The students
looked proud and happy when they
returned back from the rally. The values of
patriotism and social responsibilities were
imbibed in the students through this

Sports and Games are very important in
one’s life. A sound mind in a sound body is
the secret of a happy life. Sports and Games
help us to build a strong body and a stress
free mind. The school curriculum includes
sports and games which is very important
for the all-round development of the
students. With these objectives every year
the school organises a Summer Camp for
the students. This year too the Summer
Camp was organised from April 19th, 2015
to March 24th, 2015.The Camp timings
were from 07:30 a.m. to 09:30 a.m. The
Venue HOCL School Ground. The training
for the particular sports and games is given
under the special coaching of the expert
trainers. Camp students were given sports
T-shirt .Every day lime juice was provided
to the students to refresh them. Students
earn a certificate on completing the camp.
Nearly 223 students participated in the
Summer Camp this year. Such Summer
Camps have given the school good
sportsmen and sportswomen, who are now
playing at the State and National Level.

STUDENTS IN THE IMAGICA DREAMLAND

School picnics and excursions are a real life
experiences, for both students and teachers.
Students of STD IX and X enjoyed a day at
the Imagica- Theme Park, Khopoli. Students
were excited, to see the beautiful dreamland
at Imagica. There were many rides and
places to enjoy. Students along with their
teachers enjoyed many rides. Students
relished on the breakfast and lunch
provided to them. In the evening, they saw
the wonderful Disney world procession,
with characters displaying their acts. The
school picnic was a cherished experience,
for the students and their teachers.
PRE- PRIMARY SOLO DANCE COMPETITION

HOC International Jr. College had arranged
field visit cum excursion to “Franav Farm
House, Apta on 27th and 28th February,
2015. The bus taking students started from
college on 27th at 02.30 pm and reached
Franav Farm by 03.00pm, students and staff
members rested for an hour. Evening time
was full of activities like Wall climbing,
Rapling,, Volley ball, Kabaddi, Playing
Carrom, etc. End of the first day was with
awesome and delicious dinner followed by
cultural activities like Dance, Singing,
Antakshari, Dumsharas, etc. On
28th
February in the morning students and
escort teachers went to a hill for trekking.
On returning back students and teachers
were provided with yummy and spicy
breakfast “Misal Pav”. After breakfast
students enjoyed the Rain Dance. In the
afternoon students had their lunch and they
returned back to school happily with the
camp memories.
COLLAGE MAKING COMPETITION

Solo dance competition was conducted for
pre-primary students. The competition
started with a great zeal and enthusiasm.
The tiny tots enthralled the audience with
their well choreographed sequences and
provided thorough entertainment with their
graceful and energetic moves .The goal of
the programme was to create fun and allow
students to expand their competitive
opportunities by removing stage fear and
building up self confidence.
A FIELD VISIT TO- FRANAV FARM

Students of Jr. College took part in the
Collage Making Competition held on
February 9th 2015 .The students were
asked to make a collage using photographs
showing
different
emotions.
The
photographs had to be arranged in a
creative way to get a good collage. Many
students made nice collage; they used the
theme (emotions). The best collage was
awarded. Photograph collage encouraged
the art of photography.

